
Come on, soldier boys, with your
letters. We sure enjoy reading them.

! PROVED SPIRIT
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I i t h S l 4'
Bible Class

Is Reorganized

evening last week.
Mr. Ike Coates and Mr. Ern Rut-ledg- e

were hauling lumber, through
our burg one day last week.

Little blaster Delmar Rector has
whooping cough. . .

Lawrence, the little grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. John Charlton, is on
the sick list . .; -

As this is my first letter, I will
ring off and if this escapes the waste
basket IH come again.

:

A SOLDIER'S SIS.

The Bible class of Asbury Memorial
church has besn reorganized for the
New Year with the following officers :

A., N. Shoun, teacher; J. S. Jaynes,
assistant teacher T. J. Tuttrell, sec-

retary; J. E. Hacker, president; C. H.

Bewley, vice-preside- J. W. Walker,
treasurer.

Judge A. N. Shoun has promised
a number of most interesting lectures
on Bible topics and we hope to have
the largest class during the next few
months in the history of the school.
All who are nop attending Sunday
school at some other church are ex
tended a cordial invitation to attend
the Asbury Bible class.

T. J. LUTTRELL, Sec.

SANDY HILL.

Will some one move over this week
and give me a little corner vin the
paper?

The health of this community is
not very good nt this writing:.

There is not any new cases of flu

around here that I know of.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Light, of Kings-por- t,

have been spending the holidays
with their parents at this place,.

Mrs. Alice Deatherage has been
one among the sick for some time,
but is reported better at this writing.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Charlton has whooping cough. ,

Mys. Martha Morrison is one among
th sick at this time.

Tobacco Varehouse Co.

Vishes to announce that
MR. DICK HOGAN

who is .well and favorably
known to all the farmers, is now
connected with the Star Ware-

house and will be with us during
the season. Mr. Hogan will b
glad to see all his friendson the
Star oor at the opening sale and
will guarantee the highest mar-
ket price for all tobacco sold
with him.

JOHN W. EMERSON

MANAGER 4 ;..v

BRADBURN HILL.

A revival meeting Will begin at
this place Sunday nigh January 5th, ,

Misses Marie and Robbie O'Dell
I spent Sunday with Miss Bonnie Hoi--

Miss Rhoda Eastep and Miss Bettie ,

Charlton were the pleasant guests of
Misses Laura and Leona Rector Sat-

urday afternoon.
; Hog killing and rabbit hunting is

the order of the day. ,

We are expecting to have some

weddings to report soon. v
-

Mr. George Jackson, who has been

working at Kingspqrt, is spending a
few days with home folks at this

place.
Mr. Guy Price and mother are

planning a trip to Rogersville, Tenn.,
in the near future.

Mr. Onnie White has been having
some work done that is adding lots
of beauty to his hcfuse,

Mr. M. H." Charlton was the dinner

guest of his sister, Mrs. Lew Rector,
Sunday.

Mr. Shields Crawford, of7 Rabbit

Town, was a pleasant caller in our
little town Saturday. -

Some of the soltSer ftoys are re-

turning home. V We hope it won't
be long until they can all say hello
to home folks.

Miss Leona Rector spent Sunday
very pleasantly with Miss Pearl Price.

The farmers all say they are glad
to see the snow on their wheat crops.

Mrs. Ester Morrison was visiting
at the Pierce home one evening las
week.

Mr. Lanty Armstrong ia suffering
severely with a boil on his arm.

her aunt, Mrs. Martha Morrison, one

the Market

GOOD

MILL CO.

brook. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Duncan and;
little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8.1

OF DEMOCRACY

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving
Showed Heart of America

Beat True for Freedom. v

To the voluntary service and sacri-
fice of the American people must be
attributed the continued health,
strength and morale of the Allied ar-

mies and the civil populace.
Upon this spirit of service and sac-

rifice will depend Europe's fate In the
months to comei In the past year we
have carried out an export program,
the magnitude of which Is almost be-

yond comprehension. But with the
new demands that have come, with
the liberation of nations freed from
German oppression, our exports must
be almost doubled. Instead of 11,820,-00- 0

tons, we must ship twenty million
tons of food to Europe la the coming
yeai" as much as can be pushed
through our ports.'

If the Allies had not been fed by
America, It would have been impos-
sible for them to maintain their de-

fense against Germany.
Meeting this world need on a purely

voluntary basis,,, tle American people
have, conclusively proved that democ-

racy Is a success ana that In time of
need It will rise to US own defense.
; If there were-n- o other accomplish-
ment to Its credit the very fact that it
has shown the strength of democracy
has In Itself more than justified the
existence of the Food Administration
In the eyes of the world.

Less than four months after the
United States declared war the United
States Food. Administrator expressed
his determination to njeet America's
food problem on a basis of voluntary
action and,' reiterated his confidence
that awakened democracy would prove
Irresistible.

"Many,1' "thinking Americans," said
Mr. Hoover, "and the whole world
have been watching anxiously the last
four months in. the "fear that demo-

cratic Ahjerlca could not' organize to1

meet autocratic Germany. Germany
has been confident tliatit,could not, be
done. Contrary proof Is Immediately
at our door, and our people have al-

ready demonstrated their ability to
mobilize, organize, endure and prepare
voluntarily and efficiently In many di-

rections and upon the mere word of
Inspiration aside from the remarkable
assemblage, of our Army and finances."

The history of the Food Administra-
tion has clearly shown that the trust
of those who put their faith In democ-

racy has not been misplaced.

to be

Mosheim School
Resumes Work

The Mosheim school began work
Monday after a short Christmas va-

cation. The attendance has never
been but very slightly affected by in
fluenza. There are few schools that
can boast of such a splendid faculty
and well-traine- d student body. Am-

ple provision is made for reaching the
school from 'the surrounding country.

Much of the buoyant health and
energy of the pupils is attributed to
basketball and baseball at the noon
hour. '

Teachers and students may, if they
choose, board in the building and the
wholesome, well-prepar- food is de-

serving of especial mention.
Long live the girls and boys of

Mosheim.

Duncan and Mr. Troy Justis, of Gil- -'

lespie, 111., are spending the holidays
with relatives and friends here.

James and Robert McAmis i are
spending a few day's wiiH ""their aunt,
Mrs. Jake Johnson, of Cross Anchor.

Mrs. D. C. Chapman ifth daughter, .
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A Home'Made Doll
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The dolls of, yesterday-t- f beautiful
and so cheap they are4 no TiiWe. - It3il
the war. But no little4 mald'need b
without a doll for'lt ;$ueaslesi
thing ever to make one of heavy ap
mestlc and paint a face onMt jwcan buy a pattern of 'any of the plt
tern companies and make? the body
which is to be stuffed with sawdust
Such a doll dressed and making hei

appearance at Christmas time will b
as much loved as the most fragll
waxen beauty that aver came Iron
overseas, . '

(

Forefathers Had No Luxuries. "

People who complain because they
cannot get some of the little luxuries
they used to enjoy before the ; war
might do well, to remember that their
forefathers lived without sugar till the
fourteenth century, without coal till
the fourteenth, without butter on their
bread till the fifteenth, without to-
bacco and potatoes till the sixteenth,
without tea, coffee and soap till the
seventeenth, without umbrellas and
lamps till the eighteenth, and without
trains, telegrams, telephones, gas and
machines till the nineteenth.
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Silk Shopping Bag

'
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Whoever ht Is, she will love thl
shopping bag of taffeta silk with Iti
celluloid mountings, but if it matchei
her street suit la color her joy in 11

will be complete. This one is of navy
blue taffeta lined with bright red taf-
feta. The celluloid mounting is of the
same red and so is the long silk tassel
The bag Is suspended by a strap cl
the navy silk.

To The Housewives

Greeneville and Vicinity

ALL RESTRICTIONS AS TO FLOUR

MILLING HAVE BEEN REMOVED

BY THE UNITED STATES

FOOD ADMINISTRATION

. OUR ORIGINAL ' .

CREAM
OF THE

HARVEST

Miss Fannie, who were seriously hurt
in a runaway, are still at the home of
Mr. H. H. Brown.

Messrs. George and Claud Scott
spent Sunday at the home of G. F.
Fortner. '

Among those who visited at th
home of Mr. and' Mrs. Till Justis Sun."
day were: Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dun-

can and little daughter, Mr;. Ben
Dixon and family, Mrs.. J. C. Monroe,
Misses Laura and Mary Gass and Mr.
R. L. King.

Several of the young folks en-joy- ed

a social Friday night given by
Miss Gertie Tilson,

Mr. Troy Justis spent Saturday (

night with Mr. Raymond Ross.
N

JAKE.

EC

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
This is to certify that Mr. Tom

Craft was in the employ of the
Greene County Pike Commission for
r.tx months or more as inspector and
the commission found him an honest
and efficient employee. ' -

We. further certify that his work
was satisfactory in every way.

(Signed) - '

J. D. CAMPBELL,
H. J. WISECARVER,
L. C. HAYNES,

Pike Commission.
December 30,918.

U. S. Warships To

Bring Men Home

WASHINGTON,. Dec. 31. Four
teen battleships and ten cruisers have
been assigned by the navy depart-
ment to help bring American troops
home from France. The work of al-

tering the battleship? t fit them for
transport work is being rapidly com-

pleted and several of them already
are in service. All of the ten cruis-

ers have been fitted up and the navy
department announced yesterday that
one had sailed from Brest with its
first load of troops. Another is at
Brest, and two of the battleships are
reported to have left Brest with
troops.

The battleships assigned for this
service are among the older on the
navy list and in order that they may
bring as many soldiers as possible,
are operating witfj far !e.s comple-
ment than usual.

Following are the battleships and
their locations: Virginia, Rhode Isl-

and, Georgia, Louisiana, Kansas and
New Hampshire, already in service;
Ohio, being fitted out at navy yard,
Philadelphia; New Jersey, Nebraska
and Connecticut, Hampton Roads;
Minnesota and Vermont, navy yard
ft Philedc'pnia; Michigan, navy yard
at Norfolk; South Carolina, York

'
river, Virginia.

The cruisers assigned to transport
troops are the North Carolina, Mon-

tana, Huntington, Pueblo, St. Louis,
Rochester and South Dakota, already
in service; Seattle at Brest; Charles-
ton at Portsmouth ; Frederick at navy
yard, Norfolk.

FLOUR THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the First National Bank
of Greeneville, Tenn., will be held at
its banking house in Greeneville,
Tenn.on Tuesday, January 14, at
1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose, of
electing directors for the ensuing
year and for the transaction of any
other business that may legally come
before it.

THOS. D. BRABSON, Cashier.

PUBLIC SALE.

On January 11, 1919, I will sell to
the highest bidder the property of
Lawrence Holly, deceased, consisting

Is Again on

HONE SO

BANNER
of a full line of blacksmith tools, car-

penter's tools, auto tools of all kinds;
anything you want in the way of tocls,
one automobile, one cook stove.

All persons having accounts with
said estate will please make them
known at once,

A. R. HARRISON,
dec 28 jan G & 7


